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The British Parliament consista of 670 mem- Notbing ma heal the lifeiong wound, except the
13ers, of whom a late e.9tiînate gives 215 Conser- sure hope of tue eternal bappiness of their de-
vatives and gà malcontent Liberale, ngainst 24à parted darling, and the everlaigting tonsolati.on
Libe:alo faitbful 10 Giadetone and 85 IParnellites. of (lou's Wuiin thatt e5aitb i IlBefrain tby voice

Mit. Wx. HoyLRc c:leulates that tO grow the fim wPeping and thine eye froid tears 1 for tby
grain to mnanufacture the £134,I001),000 Worth of Iwork sli:,ll ho rewarded, saith the L)RD r and
liquor whieb bas been cnnsiumed yearly would they shiah corne agnîn from the land of the efýe-
take a confield ot more than 2,00>0,0010 acres, my. And there is hope in thine end, gatb tbe
or it would cover the entire countieq of Kent, IMis, that thy children sihall corne again tu
Surrey. Middlesex, and Berkghirel 1 et we la: their own borderl" (Jet. 31: 16j 17.)
muent over dull trade, while we bave more than Sav, why should frlondship grieve Nrthose
one milIlion paupers, etnd a large a nuruber more Who t3afe arrive on Canaaua'e 8hore Y
on the verge of etarvation 1 And ail this in a Roeased front ail thuir harluni fues
civilimed, frec, and Christian countrv i They .re not loat-but gone before.

THic CA~iAI UJoVIIRNOR-IKI4 RRAL received a Secure from ev'ry inortal care,
tabiegtam froni Loid Uramnv-Ile, the British Co- >ly sin1 and eorrow vex'd nu inore,
lonial Secremary, ezpressing the regret of the Etornal bappiness they share,
l4ueen at Sir John MacdonaId's ilineas, and ber Who arc flot lo@t-bhut gono beforel
hope of bis eî.eedy iuiptovement. Daring Sir To Zlon's pealoeful courts ahove
John'silinevs, the (overnot-(,cneral made apoint In talth triurnphant isay, wu boar,
of vihiting bis residence when there wau busi- Emlsraclng lu tho arms or love
ness requin-mg transaoriol,. 'Chio was unusual, T'he friende flot lost-but goue be1ore.
and is t.tken a@ a proot of bis Excelienoy's «- On Jordan's :)anks wheue'er wu oomne,
tomamodating disposit ion. And hi'arthei swdlhitig wa.ers ruar,

IT ie a financial triumph for the C. P. L. to be Joque, convey ut3 safelv home.,
lible to taise $20,0)00,000 in London, and tu pay T friends flot lot-but gone befoi ci
bick the loan received from the Canadian (;o- MRs. WILLIAM <*ILL[q, father of the 11ev. John
vernmont. Many tbon'<ht that boan was virtu. Gllis of Eldons, Ontario, died in pouce on April
ally a gifîs 5th, iii bis quiet hume at Lyndale. P.E.I., aged

D1iASTROUS fioods, caused bv the iee jam in 85 years. lin was boro in t4e Isle of Skye,
the River St. Lawrence, have overtahen the fait Sootland, ini the year 1800, and c:une to P. E.
icity efMontreal. The greater part oi the busi- Island about 1832, witb bis wortby wife, Mary
nes district was under water, whiIe in smre McPbee, and two cbjîdren. Tbev badl nine chil-
streets the water w»s Oive and six fret deep, dreti more, born in P. B. I., of wbom three bave
and filds and ail low-lying grounds were covered iei 1o 80hat bu@ BurViVing family nOW nUmbema
for miles aroutid. It is said to have been the eigbt childreu, thirty grandlchildren, and thimee
iuo.gtdee4ructive food tmat eigr visited Mont"er, greut-grandcbildren, of good hiope. le was a
tbe lo-s let goods in wbolsie bouses and data- devoted meniher of tbe.Rey. Donald lMolhmnalct'.
isge to ro-il eâtate heing estimatod at a million churcb fîomn an emrly period, and adbered to- it
atnd a balf of dollari. faitbl'ully and corîsistently tubl the end of hie

THua SIIMItR of the United States bas refused litle, lie died in joy fui hope of blitsful immor-
to co-operate witb Canada for a new 11,i.br aiY tbrough JioSUS CaRIa--r, anid leaves agood
Treaî«y. This islikely .o cause mutualjealoasies. naine wbicb is better than riches, and a hri.gb

examnple of Chriatian faitb and virtue. Iii de-
________________voted wife was a truc belpineet, andl made ber

life vory useful at home, and among the atBlicted
QBITUARY. ail amound ber. She died in peace amnd gond

utdeath of Juffs A. IMCOf ls, onl hope about une year befote the deat h of ber bus'
son of Mr. John MLcDonald and Margaret baind. ,',<The righteous is taken away from thbe
X. MeDonald of Mopewell. bas caueed evi tà o.e?' Isa. .57t 1.
intense sympatby and profound regret, ___ __

fat and near. Ne wus an eminently - -___-__

steady yontb, seo gentle, mudest, order- ACKNOWLEDGMENTS.
ly, and dutiful in every way, thumt he

was not only loved and trusted by ait, but also Receivod for RECOuRD by the Editor:-W. Tur-
honored and admîired by those who knew bin, ner, Wlaverton, t nit., 41u; It11. cheod, Kinross.
hest as a special favorite wbose ris-ing talents P. E 1., 41 ; F. Eergiiaon. Gairloch, el; George

stead andenduing, nd woîeSnteieed land.~ Ça. i B. , $1 . ; MKnze, ratetvled-were wtayadedrn, an deepe nfi d1rc, N.ai, $tdi.n $1 W .5 rozi, Ltrvle-
piety wa epand ahiding principle ut life $1 WU; T. Mliain, Nowtowîî, Uuysborough A SUc.;
from bis SAvtuuUR, aIl the better beeauee it was Ml LamontI Springton. P. .E. 1, #1; Mer. Mc'ý
quiet and unoatentationt. Sucb was the heboved <Pbiail1 Bomue',taw, Argyle Shore, i3; John Uamp-
and only son, wbo, in bis sixteentb year, bas1 bllJ oh-i Mi iherson, Mabcoini Campàell, John

beemi~~~~~~~~ to wy ydat xmtedrpaet MLeoct. and Donald Mc uedor, 25 ce.beentor awy bydeah fom tnde paenteach. lby the flubljshur: Jol)hn. bSutherlandheatie trm hleed and breakt heneath théestroke 1 1 and John Cretar, ialfita, 6% «oh.


